2020 CHAMBER MUSIC CAMP APPLICATION

Eligibility

The camp is open to college, graduate, and pre-college (grades 7-12) string, piano, and wind students, individually or in pre-formed groups.

Enrollment is limited – we strongly encourage early application!

Chamber Camp Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early bird discount* (if received by March 1, 2020)</th>
<th>Applications received after March 1, 2020**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application fee (non-refundable): $75</td>
<td>Application fee (non-refundable): $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; facility fee: 1,100</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; facility fee: 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; board: 1,100</td>
<td>Room &amp; board: 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early bird total: $2,275</td>
<td>Total (after March 1, 2020): $2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Early bird discount: $225 discount on total fees (application fee & tuition) if application is received by March 1, 2020 and all fees are paid in full within 30 days of acceptance. Additional 10% discount for pre-formed ensembles: trios or quartets. **Applications received after March 1, 2020 will be reviewed in the order received until all places are filled.

Airport Transportation

Transportation will be available for $25 each trip per student traveling to or from Outagamie County Regional Airport in Appleton, Dane County Airport in Madison, or Mitchell Airport in Milwaukee.

Application Procedure

The application is an interactive PDF. Please type in your information — the information typed in can be saved!

1. To submit your application and materials:
   - Complete the application, save it to your desktop as a pdf, and email it to the festival at: info@greenlakefestival.org. Please mail your application fee to the address below.

   Please mail your application fee to the address below.

   **(Please note: applications will be reviewed after we receive your application fee.)

2. Have your teacher fill out the teacher recommendation form (not required for returning students)

3. Please prepare a downloadable video recording with two contrasting selections each, 2-4 minutes or more in length (examples: a movement of Bach and the exposition of a concerto). To request, please contact Artistic Director Andrew Armstrong at: tandrewarmstrong@gmail.com.

4. Please make check payable to: Green Lake Festival of Music.

5. Mail materials to:

   Green Lake Festival Chamber Music Camp
   PO Box 569
   Green Lake, WI 54941

Refund Policy

Because this is a chamber music camp, part of the basis for your invitation to attend is the fact that you are well matched with others who have applied and can be placed in a group that will be as compatible as possible. The nonrefundable application fee pays for the administration of the application and the development of the student groups for the camp. Therefore, should you choose before April 20 to withdraw from attending, tuition will be refunded minus the early bird discount ($200 application fee is non-refundable) and a $200 administrative fee. After April 20, 50% of total tuition and room/board will be refunded, and after May 13, there will not be any refund. If there is a family emergency (not vacation), this policy may be reviewed on an individual basis.
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Applicant Information

Full Name__________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Date of birth _______________ Age on 6/11/17 _______________ Gender ☐ Male ☐ Female

Address __________________________________________________________

Street Address Apt./Unit #

City State Zip Code

Home Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________

Main Instrument ☐ Piano ☐ Violin ☐ Viola ☐ Cello Years of Study ________________________________

Secondary Instrument ________________________________ Years of Study ________________________________

T-Shirt Size (Check One) ☐ Small ☐ Medium ☐ Large ☐ Extra-Large

How did you hear about the camp?

________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Information

Parent/Guardian Name(s) ________________________________________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Work Phone/Cell ________________________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Email Address ________________________________

School/Private Teacher Information

Current Teacher’s Name ________________________________

Teacher’s Email ________________________________ Phone ________________________________

School (If Applicable) ________________________________

School Address ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________

General Conditions of Attendance

As a student of the Green Lake Festival Chamber Music Camp, I will abide by all Green Lake Festival of Music policies and regulations as set forth in my acceptance materials. I understand that a violation of these policies and regulations may be grounds for dismissal without a return of fees.

________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________

Signature Of Applicant Date ________________________________ ________________________________

Signature Of Parent/Guardian (if applicant is under 18) Date ________________________________ ________________________________

Application Submission

I will ☐ print this application form & send a check for $75 ($100 after March 1, 2020) in the mail
☐ submit the application form electronically and pay through Paypal
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Please describe your solo, chamber ensemble, and/or orchestra experience (including representative works studied and performed). Please include any awards or honors received.
Scholarships/Financial Aid (Optional)

Scholarships are based on three criteria: the financial need of the family, the student’s artistic ability, and the instrumental needs of the festival. If scholarship is awarded, the amount will be deducted from your final payment.

Amount of aid you are requesting: $ ________________________________

For how many years have you been playing your instrument? ________________________________

For how many years have you been studying privately? ________________________________

Give a brief statement of your educational & career objectives: ________________________________

List any musical organizations with which you are currently active: ________________________________

List any notable music or academic achievements or awards: ________________________________

Do you earn income outside the home? □ yes □ no

If yes, estimated amount earned this past summer and school year: $ ________________________________

Have you received, or will you receive, any scholarships or grants to attend the Green Lake Festival of Music Chamber Music Camp from another source (support from service organizations, giving a benefit recital, etc.)? □ yes □ no

Please list the source and the amount:

Source: ________________________________ $ ________________________________

Source: ________________________________ $ ________________________________

Source: ________________________________ $ ________________________________

Briefly explain any special circumstances (personal, financial, or educational) that affect your need for financial aid.

Attach a separate sheet if necessary.

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

To ensure fairness and consistency in evaluating applications we require that you provide a copy (mail, scan & email) of your parents’/guardian’s most recent federal income tax form: 1040, 1040a, or 1040EZ (without schedules) if they claim you as a dependent, along with a fully completed scholarship form. If you are paying your own fees, please include your own tax form (without schedules). This tax form will be retained in confidence in our administrative office.

____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Applicant Date

____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian (if applicant is under 18) Date